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REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

 

 The regular monthly meeting of the Barkley Regional Airport 

Authority Board of Directors was held on February 26, 2018 at 3:30 p.m. 

in the conference room located in the general aviation terminal at the 

Airport. 

 

Those present were Directors Bray, Drossos, Fox, Kleet, Matheny, 

Mil ler, Roark, and Wathen. Authority staff present were Richard Roof, 

Airport Manager, and Eddie Grant, Airport Marketing. 

 

Due to the absence of Chairman Page, Vice-Chairman Bray chaired 

the meeting, declared a quorum of Directors to be present, and called the 

meeting to order.  

 

Chairman Bray then introduced Emily Roak, a new Board member 

appointed by County Judge Executive Leeper. 

 

On motion of Director Drossos, seconded by Director Matheny, and 

unanimously carried, it was 

      

RESOLVED that the minutes of the January 22, 2018 Airport Board 

meeting, as amended, be approved. 

 

Mr. Roof then reviewed the January statistical and financial 

statements including that month’s P&Ls, Y-T-D P&Ls, Balance Sheet, 

Disbursements, A/R Summaries, and staff credit card bil l ings. He reported 

that the airl ine passenger number for this January was sl ightly below 

January of 2017 due to winter issues with f l ight operations. He reported 

seven fl ight cancelations this January compared with seven fl ight 

cancelation in the previous January. He further noted that avfuel sales 

were higher this January than a year ago as were January rental car 
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commissions. January parking lot revenues were signif icantly lower than 

year ago.  

 

On motion of Director Mil ler, seconded by Director Matheny, and 

unanimously carried, it was 

     

RESOLVED that the January, 2018 financial statements be 

accepted. 

 

Staff provided a briefing on proposed improvements by Pepsi Mid-

America to food selections and upgraded vending machines which are 

scheduled to occur within the next week or so. 

 

Mr. Roof’s project briefing included noting that Notices-To-Proceed 

(NTP) to the contractor for the taxiway resurfacing was pending better 

spring weather while LED airf ield signage project‘s NTP was immenient. 

He remarked that he had deleted the replacement police cruiser from FAA 

AIP grant -47 due to compliance issues with FAA’s Made-In-America 

requirements. He noted that the vehicle could be reinstated in a future 

grant i f Made-In-America standards can be met. 

 

He also remarked that the 3.8 acre site underlying the Runway 32 

approach that the Airport Authority desired to acquire with an FAA grant 

was under FAA grant eligibi l i ty review so no immediate action by the 

Authority was l ikely.  

 

Mr. Grant marketing report provided briefings on terminal building 

display case rentals. upgrading the CVB lobby kiosk, the SkyWest fare 

sale to ORD, and the SkyWest Apri l  23rd f l ight schedule change. 

 

There were no committee reports given. However Vice Chairman 

Bray advised the Board that a meeting of the Terminal Improvement 

Committee is scheduled for Friday, March 30th. 
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Next, the Board discussed potential ly revital izing the Barkley 

Regional Airport Advocates by adding members and developing a mission 

statement. Mr. Roof proposed having a meeting between him, Chairman 

Page and Mike Stone, Advocates chairman. 

 

The Board also discussed communicating with Richard Granna about 

how the airport could interact with a local Foreign Trade Zone. Mr. Granna 

has considerable import/export experience. 

 

At 5:12 p.m., on motion of Director Kleet, seconded by Director Fox, 

and unanimously carried, i t was 

    

RESOLVED there being no further business, the meeting be 

adjourned. 
 
             
                ____________________________________ 

               MEETING CHAIRMAN 
 
 

                              
____________________________________ 

                   SECRETARY 
        


